Welcome Message

Dear Friends & Colleagues,

It is a matter of great pleasure for us to hold **NATIONAL PLASTIC SURGERY DAY on 15th July 2019 1:30pm to 4:00pm at Jivraj Mehta Lecture Theatre (MLT), COLLEGE BUILDING, SETH GS MEDICAL COLLEGE, KEM HOSPITAL, PAREL, MUMBAI-12.**

We from department of Plastic Reconstructive Surgery and Burns welcome you to attend patient education talks. This forum is open to lay people, students and medical fraternity. This scientific program aims to let everyone know about the scope of plastic surgery from head to toe and outreach to all and how it is a problem-solving field. Attending this forum will help you empower yourself with knowledge, become responsible for your own health, take a proactive role in your care, comprehend your condition and prevent or minimize deformities. Moreover, this gives an opportunity to interact directly with renowned plastic surgeons.

With an intent to create awareness and inculcate interest among medical students we welcome all undergraduate students and interns to participate in “Intercollegiate Plastic surgery quiz” to be held on 17th July 2019 from 9am to 12pm JMLT Hall Seth GS medical college and KEM hospital.

Find the details of the events below
Department of Plastic, Reconstructive Surgery and Burns, KEM Hospital, Mumbai welcomes you to attend PATIENT EDUCATION TALKS

Scope of Plastic Surgery and outreach to all Dr. Hemant Deshmukh, Dean, Seth GS Medical College will grace the occasion

NATIONAL PLASTIC SURGERY DAY

15th July 2019
1.30pm to 4pm

Attending this forum will help you-
- Empower yourself with knowledge
- Become responsible for your own health
- Take a proactive role in own care
- Comprehend your condition
- to prevent or minimize deformities.

Venue:
Jivraj Mehta Lecture Theatre (MLT), Ground floor, Seth GS Medical College, KEM Hospital campus, Parel, Mumbai - 12.

info@plasticsurgery@kem.edu

Attend to know more about Scope of Plastic Surgery from Head to Toe
- Injuries: Facial, hand, nerve, tendon, Bum
- Birth defects
- Chronic ulcers
- Cancer reconstruction
- Hand transplants
- Cosmetic - hair transplants, breast surgeries, nose job, tummy tuck etc...

Established plastic surgery super-specialists will directly interact with all in the audience
Department of Plastic Surgery
Seth G S Medical College and KEM Hospital
welcomes undergraduate students and interns to participate in

INTERCOLLEGIATE PLASTIC SURGERY QUIZ
(Basic principles and techniques in Reconstructive & Aesthetic surgery and Burns)

Date: 17th July 2019
Time: 9am to 12 noon
9am to 10am - Written
10.30 onwards - Orals
Venue: JMLT, ground floor
College building, Seth GS MC

REGISTER WITH:
Alhad Mulkalwar - 9423523055
Chaitanya Patil: 8108426939
Vivek Gupta: 7376987574
Office: 24107158 (11am to 5pm)

WHY PARTICIPATE?
Certificates to all
Attractive prizes -
trophy, cash award &
opportunity to attend
Plastic Surgery
Grand Rounds!!

WHAT TO EXPECT??
Team of 2
Take written challenge as a team
5 teams will be choosen for oral quiz
5 rounds in the Fast paced interesting Quiz
Be prepared to face questions, Photos and videos!!